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DESPERATE RELATVES - jlEryj
SEEK MISSING BROKER r. I

4. ".'.:';'

James Han ey, Wealthy "and Prominent Vancouver Ees--
. . - ' V -

Went, La, fcorinff binder, Distressing Mental Aberra-j- ;
JHtion, Believed t6 Have Shipped From Portland. : - ' ...... r
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Traveling through the country under I the missing man. unhesitatingly gave It
the hallucination that ha it a sailor. Ir-- Spi?iPin" "?"J.lJl:
respanslhle for hia action owing to-th- e I person. ,

peculiar menta disorder from which hit A. IS. Garrett, brothor-ta-la- w of Har
vey. Is a member of the firm of Uvsuffers, James Harvey, a wealthy and

,' prominent broker of Vancouver, British
Columbia, la bolleved to have come to
Portland thla week and, unconscious of

Ingston, Oarrett King, barrlatera and
solicitors, tit Hasting stret, Vancou-
ver, British Columbia. His letter to
Chief Oritsmachor received "esierdsv,
relative to the diaaDtearanc la aa fol i . . -- i,'' what he waa doing, ahlpped on the Brit lows:

: Uh at earner Conway Castle which aatled The hours of digestionWVlotlm of Strang Malady.
"Last Friday. Btntetnber II. a man; ,t September 14 for oriental porta.

by the nam of Jamea Harvev. a brokerRelatives prominent- - In coclal and
1 ' business circles of the Britlah city, are
v making desperate effort to locate the

of this city, left here considerably un-
der tb Influence tf liquor, traveling
by the owl train And arrlvina-- In Seattle

are black hours for the
dyspeptic.

"Everything I etthyrti me,HU
, missing man witnoui it Decerning anowu
k that he haa disappeared. Chief of Fo on Saturday morning. Since then he

nas not been heard of nor have hia rellio Orlumaeher haa been coromunleat- -
ed with and urged to use every effort At Ire been able to get any trace of
a atsat inma trans ft t hn hrotrs! t haa him In Seattle or elsewhere, although

mystery of whose wnereabout 1 likely I Inquiries have been made and detectives
tF'' ie faiHmia)-wwwFtg us-- mvutm & u i w ....... mm.

a common expression. Momach
trouble throwi the whole system
into disorder, and'netrly every
organ of the body is affected.

The tonic treatment b
When under the Influence of llciuorthe event of the broker having sailed

r en the Conway Castle, nothing defintt on previous occasions he has alwaya
. of his condition can M learned lor sev gun aown 10 me snipping parta or

cities that he haa visited with the Ideaeral month.
; Disappeared After Beaching Seattle, in his mind of shipping on board a deep-wat- er

sailing vessel, as some 20 vearsHarvey boarded a train In the British
Columbia metropolis over two week bo ne snippea rrom Vancouver round

the common sense method
I ofcuring stomach trouble

.Mr. Albert J. Snell, a farmer n R.
ago bound for Seattle. 81nce then be Ho". .aild lu.rln? th 'I'" tM ott
has dropped from sight completely do- - atruck his head, affecting some
SDlte the efforts of the police In a dosen I of. th nerve oenters. When excited hi

mind reverts alwaya to hia former ex t. v. Ne. 60, Bemus feint, Chautau
qua Co., N. Y., was cured by thisperience on a deep-wat- er sailing vessel.

"I have already with

northwest cities and private detective
employed by the frier-strick- en family.

Harvey, a score of years ago, ahlpped
before the mast -- on a sailing vessel
around Cape Horn and on the voyage

the port wardens at Seattle, Taooma,
forxiana ana ron xownsena, hut with
the exception of a letter from Seattleleu irom a yara arm, lanaing on mi

head. Although suffering no per-- 1 have had no reply from the others, ss
maneni aiaaumir lruw me iau wnen-- i mere n oeen naraiy time vet.

treatment. He tars :

"Mr stomach became out of order
because of irregular meal hours and
rapid eating--. My appetite was poor
and there was constantly a gnawing
pain in my stomach. J grew sol weak
and shaky that I could hardly put on
foot ahead of the other and my back
was weak and sore.

"I suffered for f v years and for a

aeeks to ship on soma clipper aa be did I ' "Mr. Harvey U i i man about 40 yeara
two decadea ago. i or age, iei ji incnea in nelght,

Harvev dronDcd out of ueht on Vri. I weighing about I2S pounds, thick set.
day, September IS, and on September 24, 1 very muacular, with black, bushy eye-th- e

day on which his brother-in-la- w. A, I brows, dark eyes and wearing a black
E.. Oarrett, a wesF-know- barrister of I mustache. Hia right arm bears marks long time had a doctor but finallyVinnnuvar. andreaaed a. 11 tar tn h1r i or navina DMn nnitralM in fn,
untsmacner. a man answering me tie-- I poisoning, mere being a series of small gave him up as l saw be wain t help-

ing me. I then tried several mediacrlption of Harvey, boarded the Brit-- 1 cuts all the way up, which operationlh bark Conway Castle In the WU was performed some two vears irn.
"Of course I trust you will keen this

BOYS
WE ARE GIVING

lamette.
' BoaWtofl Ship With Orlp. communication strictly private, at least

from the newspapers, as Mr. Harvey' The Conway Castle, Captain Jones,
nailed from this port at t:4t p. m on position nere a prominent one and his AWAY

cines without beneCt, until I took Dr.
William' Pink Pills. A few boxes
showed me that they were adapted to
my trouble and they cured me. I
have never been troubled with my
stomach since."

Dr. Wmiams'Pink Pffls

ror ine unitea tungaom. Tna vessel I " ' omr
loaded at commDia dock No, I and prior I ..'I. h lunrlnra Bnohnn n i v, I 1 Will tSKe It S a klndne If VOU

stream. I will communicate any Information either
fac par hex ; aia Vena a,aa al all druggista.Half an hour before Captain Jones ? m.e personally or to tne chief of ed

anchor a tall, heavy aet man, 'ce nre Mr, Chamberlain, who la Uk-wit- h

a black mustache was rowed to I ln Personal Interest In the matter and
.the bark. Grip ln hand he quickly I" under his advice that I am ad- -

aH iar mr im wt eea.
Dr. WllBamt Mdicia Co., Sell' awtady.N.Y.

cltrobed aboard arte the rowboat awung aressing letters to the chiefs of police
alongside the . vessel and subsequently of several of the larger citiea and town
was seen parleying with some officer n the coast
on deck. "There Is a possibility of Mr. Harvey

'
FOOTBALL PANTS and

INGERSOLL GUARANTEED WATCHES
With All Boys Suits and Overcoats This Week '

YOU KNOW WE HAVE THE FINEST JUVENILE DEPARTMENT ON THE COAST
i ' ' r s

to the effect that the Hennemans are the
absolute owners ln fee simple of thei ne v.onway aaue naiiea a snorx lime I "Brlna 'Bl nis memory owing to theafterward and as aha Is bound for I effects of the blow referred to, and If premises, and that their title to same
be confirmed.Weenstown or vaimoutn it will be im- - I you nave beard or any such case Itpoesible to ascertain If Harvey Is really I might be worth your while Investigating

abourd for several months. A long-l- it I am a blother-ln-la- w of Mr. Har- -
snoreman empioyea on coiumDia docK II vey, and that 1 the reason I am taking I

of 'such a personal Interest in the matter. I. Kft z. when furnished a descrlstlon O'BRIEN DESCRIBES

DIDN'T KNOW; IT WAS LOADED OFTRACKS SOUTHERN

BEN LEADING
CLOTHIERSELLINGBUT BILLY WAS IN ERROR

Employes Censured for Fail
" TOflfev 1saw. te tlta fmr.l.l TTa.l cuspidor. Billy drooped it like a hotw WM a4U)WISM nVVSJ ing: to Bulletin Pas-- .

sender Train.cake and took a header over the othercigar store "didn't know it was loaded'
but he found out that it was.

' Night before last Billy was 'dream
aide of the show case. The friend took No Cocaine --- No Gasto me iront ooor and the cuatomers
fell all over themselves mttin nmIng of the days whan slot machines (Special Dlapatch to The Journal.)

In the meantime Phil Metschan, at the MY IIJ Ik k MY,Salem, Or.. Sept 17. The railwaywill again click on cigar store counters
and make the fool and his nickels soonpart when a friend happened along

nine, uchk. wiiii nan nMn vivtnv tab. No Students
Our suocess Is due to anlform hick

neacaful thnnvht, t Amnm kn tk. commission haa , received information
from J. P. O'Brien, asked for some timeV -- w " " "HI HIVtown will again be as wet as a cloud- -wun a orana new automatic pistol.

That's a dandy,", said Billy, forset-- vuni, mcaN ior nis oince ciud andnrenareff frtr-- tha hAlH.tm man u. ago, as to the condition of the Southern
Pacific tracks. This contains a sep jrads work at reasonable prices.

sure they were coming. The men atthe Imperial bar made for the backroom.
Rlllv'a Mntlm.,1. .1

IIBICB VUTDAUT EQDAIS Jl.01 A WEEK

FOR ANY GARMENT OR ARTICLE IN THIS STORE!
Nervous People Li

arate description of each-branc- of the
line with the number of miles of track,
description of track, weight and kind
of steel and detailed Information of

r ting all about the slot machines andgaslng fondly at the magaslne weapon.
rDoes It shoot straight?"

' r "Sure," replied the friend carelessly.
. "Loaded?" asked Billy fingering theafety catch,

Before the friend had time to answer
the pistol spoke for itself. It turned
like a pinwheel in Billy's hand, popped
like a bunch of firecrackers and bored
holes In the ceiling and a nickle plated

the counter and he looked at the pis-t- ol

lying upon the floor.
"The dina-ei- l thlni waa Iad.H" t.

curves, grades, conduits, tunnels and
bridges.

And those afflicted with heart weakness
can now have their teeth itractad.j
flUsd and bridge work applied without'
the least pain or dancer.

The commission has received a lettersaid wben he recovered his composure.
And he is still apologizing to Metschan
but Phillip wop't stand for It.

from J. P. O'Brien, answering the com
Keeping eternally in mind one important thing4Quality;" to this we harness "Style,"
and drive the pair tandem.

It is good quality that places this Credit Store on an equal footing with ed

cash- - stores." - ,"

plaint tnat train no. '14 was not prop-
erly bulletined on SeDtember 6. He

. T3TT U T I TITOTTTTTt fTA PAINLESS EXTRACTION ...... .IfO
It KARAT CROWNS .......... R.OOlITe Oofbe tbe Family From Head to Foot

says that the diner was off the track
at Ashland, but that there waa no ex-
cuse for It not being bulletined after
leavine- - Ashland. He says that the matVhtiAii LAND LiLLE ter has been called to the attention of BRIDGE WORK 5.001

OUR BEST PJLAIN PLATE 8.0ft'the emDlove in a manner which will
prevent a repetition of the offense.

Jane Torrance,- - Klvira B. Shane, Queen
V. Harrold, William McWllllams, Ar-
nold McWUliams and Julia and Samuel
Slngletary, to settle the title to a tract
of land ln the Lot Whltcomb D. L. C,
In which the defendants claim an in-
terest adverse to the plaintiffs, who al-
lege to be the rightful and lawful own-
ers of the land ln question. They ask
the court that the defendants be re-
quired to set up in their answer to thecomplaint the actual nature of their

(Special Dispatch to Tb. Journal.) mmmIf you haven't the time to exercise TEETB .
flosn'a naatileta will nravanl.,i.A- - iri,.., ..- -. - nX ....

Oregon City, Sept. 17. P. J. Henne-ina- n

and Elisabeth Henneman, by their
attorneys, Dlmlck & Plmlck and U'Ren
aV Schubel, commenced a suit Thurs-
day In the circuit court against Mary

VUII,U)MUUU. i 1ICJ IHUULD flft 411 lit,, TlWLmj,
aV a aSassaw.neaitnrui action or the Dowels witnout

griping. Aak your druggist for
them. 26c.pretended claims, and also for a decree

An
, The only difference between buying for your needs

here and buying elsewhere is that a cash store de- -,

mends "cash on the nail" for these goods, while we
are willing and glad to trust you to pay us for your
clothing at the rate of , - n

, $l.QO A WEBK
!

OUR SUPERB SHOWING OF

Re-Enamel-
ing TeethMO ME Wffl Is the greatest Invention in modern den- -i

tlstrr and haa been most successful oft
all methods.

' W extend to all a special Invitation
to call at our office and have their teeth

WomensTailored Coats $ 12.50 toS40
Is ; unequaled ; in the. city. All latest models are
represented in the most fashionable materials, built

examined free ot charge.

too
Coat Here

Is equal to or better in qual-

ity than in $18.00 coat in
any other' store and the'
same applies to Suits, Shoes

or Millinery.

' We own and control tha largest end
best equipped dental establishment ln
the world, having just opened an office

IS ALL WE ASK FOR SUITS THAT COST

ELSEWHERE FROM

$12 to $15
in Aaiona, maxing us is ornces aH told.1

We give written euarantaa with alll
work for 10 rears, Lady attendant!

in superior manner and master workmanship. Hun-
dreds to choose from-ra-ll at $1.00 A WEEK.
Ladies' Suits, $16.50 to $45.00. New
and Fascinating . Millinery at $5.00,
$10.00 and $15.00. Boys, Misses' and
Children's Clothing at the lowest prices.

Open evenings till t .tO. Sunday to 1.

n
. in NEWYOi Chicago Painless Dentists

SZXTX AaTS WASXXXaTO.
And you pay bsv for anything in our vast stocks, covering two big floors, only $1.00 A IVEIK II Be sure you ire-- m the right place.

HARTMAN &
THOMPSON

Of merchandise. We are more zealous of our
reputation than you are of your pocketbook.
When we buy our suits from the manufacturer
we pay the highest prices, so our patrons can
get at the Red Front for $10.00 what will cost
them elsewhere from $12.00 to $15.00, and in
the fashionable district even higher. Our &aits
are WELL made, WELL tailored, WELL
lined and WELL trimmed, so you will be as-
sured of beine WELL fitted and WET.I.

our man;s shop
Is fairly aglow' with bright and breety things for' wear of smartly dressed bellows

who have a care for, being carefully and correctly groomed. No store offers better
values or more tasty styles than' men find here end equal these of ours if you can

Men's Suits . . ... . . . . , . i . . . .V; . . ;$15.00 to $3jOO
!

Men's Stylish Overcoats $10.00 to $25.00 ;
Men's Cravenettes $10.00 to $25.00 j

Sin.

aUftl

BANKERS
CHAMBER OP
COMMEKCK

-- pay4 interest on
- time deposits and
possess many de-sira-

ble

conveni- - 5

encesforhandling
this important
line of business.

If; m dressed.

And You Pay Us $1.00 a WeekIn justice to yourself we ask you to call and
inspect our Suits and Cravenettes before
purchasing elsewhere. It may pay you.

:'"Hr. .. : rite Buy Your Fall Hats and Toggery at the LITTLE - DOWN-and-LITTLE-at-a-TI- STORE.' '
! II The

VnXimiUd Pirtonol LiaMKtf

mswm ininffikfiDiL"SELLS IT CHEAPER" ' "

m--m FIRST STREET, CORKER TAYLOR

Tobaccos At Cost Tobaccos At CostLi A,: irxieftb mos noTrtme, ca
t f -,' v
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